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Museum Store Merchandise List 
 

A trip to the Museum Store is available at the conclusion of your 
visit.  Feel free to copy this list of store items for your students so 
that they can determine in advance what items they would like to 
purchase.  We ask that only 8 to 10 students use the store at once. 
Some items may not be in stock at the time of your visit. 

 

There is no tax on items sold in the store. Please bring money in small denominations if possible 
(i.e. $1 or $5 bills). All proceeds go to support educational programs. Thank you.  

 
 

 
Sioux City & Iowa Souvenirs                                
Sioux City t-shirts                 $22.00 & up 
Buffalo stuffed animal         $8.00 & up 
Seaman dog stuff animal            $8.00 & up 
Prairie dog stuffed animal        $6.95 & up 
Water globes Iowa                 $6.00 
U.S Flag charm                                     $5.50 
Small U.S. & state flags        $3.00 & up 
Museum frisbee                  $3.00 
Iowa thimble                              $2.25 
Sioux City soda       $1.99 each or 4 for $6.99 
U.S. president rulers       $1.50 
Souvenir magnets          $1.25 & up 
Postcards             $.50 & up 
Souvenir pencils          $.25 
 
Natural History & Geology 
Agate desk ornaments       $19.00 & up 
Pathfinder wildlife jewelry                     $14.95 
Stone turtle pendants                           $10.00      
Crystal necklaces           $9.99 &up 
Critter necklaces        $7.99 
Leather pokes (rock bags)         $7.45 & up 
Stone Necklaces                            $7.00 & up 
Druze Necklace                                      $5.00 
Agate slabs                    $4.50 
Geodes                    $4.00 
Dig into Rocks (book)       $2.00 
Mood rings        $2.00 
Rock pencils                   $1.75 
Magnifying glass        $1.75 
Rocks (rough & polished)         $1.00 & up  
Birthstone Rings                                     $1.00 
 
Native American-style Souvenirs 
Authentic dream catcher          $6.80 & up 
Leather coin pouch          $6.60 & up 
Beaded bracelet           $3.95 
Dream catcher bracelets       $2.30 
Macramé bracelets                      $1.75 & up 
Arrowhead                                    $.50 
  
 
 

Prairie School Apparel/Supplies 
Coon hats                              $10.75 & up 
Enamel metal cup        $7.60 
Prairie bonnet         $6.50 
Pencil sharpeners        $4.50 
Twig pencils         $1.90 
Historical documents                              $1.50 
 
Old-fashioned Games, Instruments, etc. 
Tin of marbles         $9.75 
Jumbo Jacks          $9.95 
Tin of domino’s        $9.75 
Wooden flute         $9.30 
Tin Penny whistle                                   $7.50                          
Cup and ball toy        $4.30 
Train whistle                                 $3.95 & up 
Cowboy hat           $3.00 & up  
Train engineers hat          $2.50 & up 
Pick-up sticks                   $2.00  
Old-fashioned fans                  $1.25 
Bandana           $1.00 
 
Dinosaurs 
Dinosaur t-shirts        $15.00 
Dinosaur books                              $8.95 & up 
Dinosaur poster set                                $3.50 
Dinosaur skeleton        $1.00 
Draco bookmark           $.50 
Dinosaur pencils           $.40 
Mini dinosaur figures          $.25 

 
Candy 
Rock candy          $1.99 
Palmer’s Candy selects        $1.50 
(example: Sour Worms, Gummi Worms)  
Twin Bing                                 $1.00 
 
Farm Animals 
Pig & cow banks                     $6.50 
Stuffed animals                     $6.25 & up 
Wristamals         $5.75 


